
                               Stre&ondale Pa-ent Par-cipa-on Group 

                                             54th commi*ee mee,ng 
                     Wednesday 14 June 2017, Ley Gardens, 10-12 

Present:  Gloria Carter, Richard Chanter, Hilary Claytonsmith, Anne Gee, Sue 
Hockaday, Sue Marsh, Sue Pinsent, Bill Ross. 
Apologies: Esther Bolton, Pat Gibson, Liz Cinnamon (resigned) 
Observers: James Alman, Dice Buchanan, Lesley Dench, Meredith Vivian, Jan  

1. Introduc-ons: for the benefit of our visitors, BR asked all present to introduce 
themselves briefly. This included: Shola Olowosale, pharmacist with the 
Medicines Op,misa,on Team and guest speaker at this mee,ng; James 
Alman a community pharmacist represen,ng Rob Alman from Hillside 
Pharmacy; Janan Brazendale, pharmacist from Rowlands Pharmacy in Church 
Stre*on; Dice Buchanan from Church Stre*on’s Health and Well-being Centre 
who, with Jenny Englefield, coordinates the Maysi, CoCo and Care 4 Me at 
Home projects; Lesley Dench, prospec,ve new member of the commi*ee 
with a history of nursing and involvement in planning and commissioning 
within the NHS; Meredith Vivian, former civil servant in the Department of 
Health and a lay member of the Governing Body of Shropshire Clinical 
Commissioning Group with specific responsibility for pa,ent and public 
involvement. 
  

2. Shola Olowosale: SO explained her role in suppor,ng Medical Prac,ces in 
Shropshire’s South Locality, including Church Stre*on. She reviews prescribed 
medicines, ensuring that medica,ons do not counter affect each other, offers 
sugges,ons for replacement medica,ons, and some,mes recommends de-
prescribing. Conscious of financial pressures on the NHS, her team looks at 
cost-effec,ve op,ons, for example recommending exchanging Panadol for the 
cheaper Paracetamol which does the same job, and replacing specific 
branded drugs with generic, iden,cal, but cheaper ones. If it is indicated 
clinically that a pa,ent should remain on the original medica,on, then no 
change will be made. The Medical Prac,ce writes to pa,ents to explain any 
changes. 

SO explained an issue in care homes where expensive nutri,onal drinks are 
prescribed but are some,mes not taken in their en,rety due to staff not 
suppor,ng residents in drinking them. The Medicines Op,misa,on Team has 
advised on staff training and a new post has been created for a pharmacist to 
work specifically with Shropshire’s care homes.  

The team is also concerned with self-care. SO distributed leaflets for pa,ents 
that recommend the “Think Food” approach to avoid malnutri,on in older 
and vulnerable people and the “Think Twice” campaign to encourage people 
to purchase over the counter medicines for common or short-term aliments. 



James Alman further explained that under the Pharmacy First Common 
Ailments scheme, commissioned un,l 2019, pharmacists can offer 
medica,ons for a list of complaints. These are free to pa,ents exempt from 
prescrip,on charges.  If pa,ents should pay a prescrip,on charge, they may 
be recommended to purchase the medica,on, which is oeen lower than the 
standard prescrip,on charge. It was agreed that this informa,on and that 
rela,ng to exchanging branded medica,ons to generic ones should be 
communicated to all pa,ents via our usual publicity outlets. (Ac-on SM) 

SO and the pharmacists responded to a ques,on about the reasons for drugs 
being returned to pharmacies and the cost implica,ons of the apparent 
wastage. Medicines may be returned because a pa,ent has died, the 
prescrip,on has changed or because pa,ents have stock-piled medicines by 
asking for them on repeat prescrip,on. Returned drugs cannot be re-used as 
they may have been stored incorrectly or tampered with and the risk cannot 
be taken.  Rowlands reported that they fill three or four 50 litre bins every 
month.  One of the difficul,es to prescribing a medica,on which the doctor 
may be trialling the pa,ent on, is the difficulty of splihng packs of medica,on 
so that, for instance, a pa,ent can take a drug for a short ,me before a 
decision is made if it is suitable longer term. 

A new telephone service, POD (Prescrip,on Ordering Direct), is on trial in 
Shropshire, opera,ng from the CCG offices. Pa,ents can phone for a repeat 
prescrip,on. Administra,ve staff will check with them that all medicines are 
s,ll needed; a pharmacist is available for advice. It was not clear whether the 
pa,ents themselves have to ring, or whether a rela,ve or carer can call on 
their behalf.  SO will check. The service may cut down Prac,ce workload. SM 
explained that Angela at the Prac,ce deals with approximately 400 
prescrip,ons in three hours every day, some of which need checking by a GP. 
JA explained that in Telford and Wrekin problems had arisen because some 
Prac,ces will only accept prescrip,ons through POD, thus making savings on 
Prac,ce staff and disallowing pa,ent choice. SM reported that just 31 
pa,ents of 7500 (0.4%) use the Pharmacy4U on-line prescrip,on service (as 
of 19 June 2017). 

3. Minutes and ma&ers arising: item postponed un,l next mee,ng 

4. Medical Prac-ce update:  

i) SM referred to an email no,fica,on that Shropdoc has received an 
outstanding ra,ng from the CQC. This excellent result will be 
communicated via Community Messaging, Do you Know and 
Facebook. (Ac-on SM with EB and PG) 

ii) The SPPG mee,ng with doctors takes place on Wednesday 28 June at 
the altered ,me of 1.30pm. EB, HC, LD, AG, PG, SH and SP have 
indicated their inten,on to a*end and are asked to arrive by 1.20pm. 



DB will discuss the contractual requirements for the current financial 
year (no major changes) and the Enhanced Summary Care Record; JH 
will talk about access to GPs as there have been some unnecessary 
calls on their ,me recently. AC will talk further about OHP as she is 
now a Board Member. 

iii) During the Protected Learning Time (PLT) session next week, recep,on 
staff from across South Shropshire will consider how to signpost 
pa,ents to the right person at the Prac,ce which may not necessarily 
be a doctor. 

iv) SM referred all to her email about the contractual agreement 
between hospitals and Medical Prac,ces which should ease GPs 
workloads and provide more efficient services to pa,ents. 

5. Comments slips: amendments were suggested as a recent comment could 
not be dealt with in the absence of contact informa,on. Pa,ents need a 
reminder that there is a formal Prac,ce complaints procedure. BR agreed to 
email a revised version for agreement; AG will then amend. (Ac-on BR, AG) 

6. The Health and Well-being Centre has agreed preferen,al rates for mee,ng 
rooms. For mee,ngs aeer September, SH agreed to book rooms there as it is 
important for the SPPG to support the centre. (Ac-on SH) 

7. AG asked about the recent advice given to hospitals and Medical Prac,ces 
about possible terrorist a*acks. SM explained that the Prac,ce has a bomb 
threat policy and a panic alarm; the Local Medical Council has wri*en to all 
Prac,ces about this issue. 

8. Richard Chanter was thanked for his many years’ service to pa,ent 
representa,on in Church Stre*on and Shropshire. BR on behalf of the 
commi*ee paid tribute to Richard’s wide knowledge and advice. Richard 
responded that he has enjoyed working with us all. He has this week resigned 
from his posi,on on the Future Fit Board. All wished him well for his 
forthcoming move to Yorkshire. 

9. LD and MV were asked whether they would consider joining the commi*ee 
aeer this first experience. LD had found the mee,ng very interes,ng and 
wishes to be kept on the circula,on list while she considers joining us. MV will 
consider a possible conflict of interest with his role on the CCG but may join 
as an observer and/or adviser. 

Future mee,ngs: 
Wednesday 19 July 10-12 Ley Gardens: team photo; ma*ers arising from minutes 
from May and June mee,ngs; open evening planning 
Tuesday 5 September 10-12 Ley Gardens: open evening planning 




